
NOTICE
THAT all perons who are

to the eft ate of
Major THOMAS EVANS,
deceafed late of Surry coun-
ty, arc de fired to make pay-
ment immediately ; and thofe
who have any claims againft
faid eftate, are defired to bring
them in to the executors.

; jfchft Armflrcrg,
, William tcinuexterr

I Executors.

Wanted,
TWO fmart, active LADS,
one about 12, the other 15
years of age, as apprentices
to the WATCH-MAKIN- G

and JEWELLERY BUSI-
NESS:

Apply to

Peter Strong,
Who has jul received,

A large and excellent aflort-me- nt

of Materials, for pjofe-cuti- ng

the above bufinefs in
the mod extenfive manner.

tr CASH iven for OLD
and CUT dlLVER.

Fayetteville, 0l. 25.

October 4, 1790.

L. Dekeyfer,
leave to inform theIEGS thathe has taken

Col.TorterfiekTs large, com-
modious ; new houfe, nearly
.oppofiteMr.M'Auflan's ftore,
wiisre he intends keeping! a
Rnarrliricr anrl Honf 17

(t3 A Sorrel MareJlclen.

For PRIVATE SALE,

Purfuant u thelaft willofFrm-ci- s
Clayton, Efq. deceafcd,

well known valuableTHAT and parcel of land, called
Rteky P$intt on the North-Ea- ft river, in
New-Hanov- er county, containing, by
the original grants, 1920 acres, with a
la ge brick houfe and other buildings
On.: hundred and ninety acres of this
ha been under crop this year, and is en-clof- ed

with new fence ; and there are fe-Ter-
al

hundreds of acres clear, and "fit for
immediate cultivation Thefe lands are
fome of the bed in the Rate, both for til-

lage and pafture.
ALSO, the plantation and lands n

the Sound; where Mr. Claytn ufually
refiJed (formerly Mr. Harnett's) con-
taining about 800 acres, with a commo-
dious dwelling houfe, and otker necefla-r- y

buildings A confiderable part of this
is clcr and under good fences, having
been planted this prefent year, and is
excellent for corn aid indigo: with this,
or feparate, will be fold, an extenfive
range of bamks, between the Sound and
the Sea, efteemed valuable for ftock and
the timber, and on which is fome good
plantable land.

Credit will be given, and die payments
received by inflallments ; but in addition
to perfunal fecurity, mortgages on the
prrmifes will be required.

Fropofals will be received in Wll-miagto- n,

by Archibald Maclaine, Henry
Urquhart,or Henry Toomer, the acling
executors, to whom the lands are devifed
forfale.

N. B. On the firft of January next,
the negroes, confining of above forty
workers, will be hired ia families for one
year.

Wilmington, On. 14, 1 790. 59

TO BE SOLD,By PUBLIC AUCTION,
Qn MONDAY, the firj day of November

next, cn the-fpot- ,

A VALUABLE traS of land, con-
taining 358 acres, part of which is

i '.ppofed to be excellent for the culture
of rice, firuateon Old Town Creek, near
Wilmington, jcmir.g Old Town planta-
tion, and lands cf captain Thomas Wi-ihr- rs

an J Mr. John MKenzit.
ConJiticr.i Twelve months cred it with

inrcrift frorri ihe clay of fa!e, and a
:nrrgige of the premifes. Any perf.n
inclining to purch;:fe at private laie may
in the mean time aply to

WILLIAM II. CROUCH.
Fajcttcviiit, Grj-.crcb-

cr

27, 1790.
55- - Ji

tertainment.- - --The houfe
containing fueh a variety of
pleafantly fituated rooms,
will enabe him to accommo-
date a large number of the

STOLEN from the fubferiber, laft
night, the 33d inftant, a

MARE of the fallowing defcription,
viz. bright forrel, a fmall blaze in her
face, a high ftroop rump, one hind white
fot, about fourteen hands in height, a
thin mane, full blooded, and about four
years old, had no brand when (he was
ftolen, a-n- has a very fiiort head It is
fuppofed that (lie was carried away by a
gang of horfe thieves, that lately infefted
thi neighbourhood ; and a reward cf
fix pounds is offered to any one. who will
fecure her, and deliver her to Mr. Wil-
liam Msng, at Fayetteville, or to

Richard Weft.
Dry Creek, Chatham co.

September tof 1790. 57

members of theerifuingafTem-bl- y.

His greateft efforts will
. be exerted to pleafe thofe that
favour him with their , cuf-tor- n.

He expects to.be in the
houfe by the firft; of October.

Fayetteville, Sept. 6.

BdOK BIDDING
Done in the neateft manner,

and on the fhortcft notice,
at the printifigloflice.

Orders) from the country,
duly attended to, and p unci-:- 7
tuaily executed J

JUST PUBLISHED,
: I

And forfate at the printing-offic- e,

The NORTH-CAROLIN- A ;

ALMANAC,
For the year of our Lord 1791.


